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August 2016, Issue No 21

This issue is full of news and events so please take the time to read the
following items included in this newsletter:
Junior Tournament Sunday 21st August - THANK YOU
Facebook
QUIZ night - Sat. 8th October
Tennis Tasmania Awards Night Saturday 15th October
Events Update
AYC
Club Sponsors
Buy and Sell
Mike Geard
President

THANK YOU
We were very pleased to host the Junior Development Series on behalf of Tennis Tas
on Sunday 21st August. The weather was ﬁne and a ﬁeld of 50 juniors took to the
courts during the day
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The canteen was a success made possible by the following workers David Evans,
Lenice Beard, Steve Levis, Toni Hawkes, Bev Fitze, Ross Mackenzie, John Foale,
Tony Collins and John Gericke - thank you one and all, a terriﬁc job and served with
a smile. Nearly $200 was raised on the day.
We were complimented by Luke Lehmann (tournament mgr. Tennis Tas) and Willy
Priestley (Tournament umpire, Tennis Tas) on the excellent facilities of the club, the
Happy Canteen Servers and the state of the club so Chief Maintenance Ofﬁcer John
Gericke can be well proud of his efforts. Weeds, moss on the courts, chewing gum
left under the bench seats, papers and assorted tennis ball lids do not disappear
from the courts without human interference so to make his job easier, please pick up
after your game and place in the numerous rubbish bins available. The grounds look
a treat after a mow and whipper snip, ably completed by David Evans.
Mike Geard
Here is the list of winners and ﬁnalists for each age group that played.
9/U Boys: Lucas Akl / Ethan Conallin
9/U Girls: Alicia Dale / Olivia Wilkinson
11/U Boys: Edison Lee / Lachlan Browne
11/U Girls: Elleni Kothris / Alexis Hilder
13/U Boys: Jed Plunkett Smith / Ben Fergusson
13/U Girls: Brooke Miller / Summer Wilkinson
15/U Boys: Casey Ambler / Samual Noffke
15/U Girls: Hannah Sheers

Lucas Akl won the boys U 9 with runner up
Ethan Conallin 7/8 (t/b 7/5)

Tennis Tas ofﬁcials Luke Lehmann and
Willy Priestley

Alexis Hilder on the left was runner up in the girls U11 against Eve Cooper7/6 (t/b 8/6).

????????????????????

FACEBOOK???????????

Does the club have a FACEBOOK page? You betcha so go in and like
us.
See bottom of newsletter for links to Facebook, Sunshine Tennis Club
website and an email facility to the club.

QUIZ NIGHT

Book your table now for our QUIZ night on Saturday 8th October at the Howrah
Recreation Centre. Starting at 7.00pm you can enjoy loads of fun, get lots of laughs
and win prizes. Cost will be $15.00 per person with some nibbles provided so get a
group of friends (max 8 per table) and phone Mike Geard 0400 974 056 or any of the
committee to secure your place.
We will be raising funds towards the cost of the bbq which we hope to have installed
for the summer. If any person would like to provide a prize (small or large) on behalf
of themself or their business we will ensure due advertising will be provided.in the
eNews and on the night. Nothing too small will be rejected so check your cupboards
now for those unopened gifts!!!!
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The more the better.
Our Quiz hosts will again be Mark and Jenny Kitchener who always provide a wide
array of fascinating questions and if you don't know the answer, you will by the end of
the night!!!

TENNIS TASMANIA AWARDS NIGHT
Don't forget about the Tennis Tasmania Awards Night- name on notice
board in clubhouse if you wish to join a table.
"Tennis Tasmania cordially invites you to the inaugural Tennis
Tasmania Awards Night, to be held at Wrest Point, Saturday
October 15th 2016.
The night will be about recognising volunteers, ofﬁcials,and clubs who have
helped shape tennis in Tasmania, and celebrating players who have achieved
greatness over the past 12 months. We encourage clubs to form a table
amongst their members - or join with a club nearby - and enjoy a night out with
other tennis lovers from around the state.
We are very pleased to announce that our MC for the night will be the very
talented Craig Willis - the man who has been dubbed 'the voice ' of tennis
and AFL in Australia.
Nominations for the various categories are now open, and invited from
members, coaches, and afﬁliated clubs throughout Tasmania. Nominations
close at 5pm, September 9th.

As an added bonus and in acknowledgement of their achievements, the winner
of each category will become the Tasmanian nomination for the same category,
at the highly prestigious Newcombe Medal, Australian Tennis Awards to be held
later in the year. The Newcombe Medal is a star studded event held in
Melbourne every year, hosting top players and legends of the game.
If you would like to acknowledge someone's achievements by nominating them,
or if you would like to nominate yourself, check out the Tennis Tasmania
website for all the details. Alternatively, if you would like to be part of the
excitment, listen to Craig Willis and enjoy some quality food and drinks, please
complete the booking form available on the Tennis Tasmania
website. www.tennis.com.au/tas/news-and-events/events/tennis-tasmaniaawards
Also available for the night are Partnership Opportunities. The ﬁrst being
TENNIS ACES package $1,500 and a CORPORATE package $1,000. See
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TENNIS ACES package $1,500 and a CORPORATE package $1,000. See
Tennis Tas website for details.
We hope you will help us thank the dedicated people and clubs who make our
sport great! It is set to be a wonderful evening!!
Kind Regards,
The Team at Tennis Tasmania"

( I will place a listing for members to put their name down on the notice
board just inside the clubhouse if you would like to attend this event
and cannot get a full table of 10 people. Individual seat booking is
$85ea however a table of 10 booking is $750 ea -- Mike Geard)

EVENTS UPDATE
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF 35+ Social at
Lindisfarne is now 18th September not the 25th.
A snapshot of forthcoming events around the clubs 35+ Social Tennis Days
Lindisfarne 18 September - Glenorchy 16 October - Geilston Bay 20 November
35+ Tournament
Riverside 10 and 11 September
Glenorchy Open Platinum AMT
22-25 September
Geilston Bay JT Bronze
7-9 October
Hobart Open Gold AMT - OJT Bronze
Domain 27-29 September
Tennis Tasmania Awards Presentation Dinner
Wrest Point 15th October (BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL)
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Hobart International
6-14 January 2017
All tournament enquiries should please be directed to Luke Lehmann at Tennis
Tas via the following contact details:
E: llehmann@tennis.com.au
M: 0466 359 515
P: 6108 8201

AYC CORNER
AYC Season 2016/17
Commences 12th September
Sunshine teams have been entered into the AYC competition and we wish
them all a successful season and hope they enjoy the tennis. Hopefully we will
be able to provide regular updates so please provide scores and anecdotes to
Max at max_crowe21@hotmail.com or to sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com

Sunshine Tennis Club Sponsors
Listed below are our major Sponsors.
Please support these Businesses - they support your Tennis Club
TIM PAIN PODIATRY 17a Gordon's Hill Road,ROSNY PARK
DILGERS CALTEX 11A Howrah Road, HOWRAH
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SHORELINE DOCTORS SURGERY Shop 16, Shoreline Shopping Centre, HOWRAH
HARRY COOMER, PETRUSMA PROPERTY, 15 Shoreline Drive, HOWRAH
HOBART FINANCIAL PLANNING 11 Scott Street, BELLERIVE
NILS - No Interest Loans Network of Tasmania GPO Box 132, BATTERY POINT
CONRAD DESIGN - Graphic Design & Web Creative Website: www.conradesign.com.au
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Buy and Sell
If you have any tennis items of interest to other members, feel free to email
sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com with short description of the item.

Used Tennis Balls (can of FOUR) -good for the dog!!! $2.00 a can. Ph 0400 974
056 or deposit funds in the Suggestion Box in the Clubroom.

11 Howrah Road, Howrah, Tas 7018
Phone Secretary Sean Kelly
Email: sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com

PO Box 377, Rosny Park Tas 7018
03 6247 8599 or 0448 329 771
Website: www.sunshinetennisclub.org.au
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